S3
1, 3, 3a, 4, 5, 5a, 6, difuran (2a) (cis-isomer was previously reported: D. Tanaka, Y. Sato M. Mori J. Am. Chem. Soc., 2007, 129, 7730) Colorless oil. Yield 78 mg (88%).
The product was synthesized following the general procedure from 2,5-bis(allyloxy)but-2-yne (0.5 mmol, 88 mg) using PPh 3 (0.2 mmol, 52 mg) as a ligand and 1,2-dichloroethane (4 mL) as solvent. (Z)-4-Methyl-4'-methylene-4,4',5,5'-tetrahydro-2H,2'H-3,3'-bifuranylidene (3a)
Colorless oil. Yield 79 mg (90%).
The product was synthesized following the general procedure from 2,5-bis(allyloxy)but-2-yne (0.5 mmol, 88 mg) using dppe (0.1 mmol, 41 mg) as ligand and THF (4 mL) as solvent. 
and 1-(4-methylenetetrahydrofuran-3-yl)-3-oxabicyclo[3.1.0]hexane (5a)
Colorless oil with fruity smell. Yield 70 mg (84%).
The product was synthesized following the general procedure from 2,5-bis(allyloxy)but-2-yne (0.5 mmol, 88 mg) using dppp (0.1 mmol, 41 mg) as ligand and 1,2-dichloroethane (4 mL) as solvent. 2, 2, 3, 3a, 4, 5, 5a, 6, 7, Colorless solid. Yield 167 mg (71%).
The product was synthesized following the general procedure from N, N'-(but-2-yne-1,4-diyl) 129.75, 129.71, 127.84, 124.87, 109.18, 55.15, 54.16, 52.25, 51.26, 35.68, 21.48, 16.74 1-(4-Methyl-1-tosyl-2,5-dihydro-1H-pyrrol-3-yl)-3-tosyl-3-azabicyclo[3.1.0]hexane (4b) and 1-(4-
Colorless solid. Yield 226 mg (95%).
The product was synthesized following the general procedure from N, N'-(but-2-yne-1,4-diyl) bis(Nallyl-4-methylbenzenesulfonamide) (0.5 mmol, 236 mg) using dppp (0.1 mmol, 41 mg) as ligand and 1,2-dichloroethane (4 mL) as solvent. 144.36, 144.10, 143.91, 143.87, 134.28, 133.98, 133.45, 132.61, 132.51, 130.15, 130.10, 130.07, 129.95, 128.22, 128.10, 127.84, 127.74, 127.71, 127.66, 108.93, 60.71, 59.31, 56.44, 52.72, 52.09, 51.78, 50.40, 50.19, 49.87, 46.39, 28.41, 24.20, 21.91, 21.89, 21.86, 21.74, 21.67, 14.50, 14.11, 12.46, 12.25 H 5.97, N 5.93. 1, 1, 8, 3, 3a, 4, 5, 5a, 6, difuran (2c) Colorless oil. Yield 102 mg (92%).
The product was synthesized following the general procedure from 2,5-bis(allyloxy)-2,5-dimethylhex-3-yne (0.5 mmol, 111 mg) using dppp (0.1 mmol, 41 mg) as ligand and 1,2-dichloroethane (4 mL) as solvent. 
S8
NMR spectra Figure S1 . 1 H NMR spectrum of 2c (400 MHz, CDCl 3 ). 
X-ray experimental details and structures
Crystals of 1h (C 28 H 36 N 2 O 4 S 2 , M = 528.71) are triclinic, space group P-1, at 120 K: a = 9.1158(6), b = 9.4944(7), c = 9.9154 (7) respectively. The structures were solved by the direct method and refined by the full-matrix leastsquares against F 2 in anisotropic approximation for non-hydrogen atoms. The positions of hydrogen atoms were calculated, and they were refined in the isotropic approximation using the riding model. Figure 1S . The structure of the dienyne 1h in 50% thermal elipsoids. All hydrogen atoms are omitted for clarity. Figure 2S . The structure of the cyclohexene 2b in 50% thermal elipsoids. All hydrogen atoms are omitted for clarity.
S20
Calculated structure of the suggested key intermediate 6 Table 1S . Cartesian coordinates for the optimized structure of (dppe)CoBr(C 10 H 14 O 2 ) (6).
Co -11.212214970 -8.974482740 2.768041420 Br -10.562749120 -10.922060430 4.383083700 P -13.388240650 -9.416198360 3.551837460 P -11.578866700 -10.695141640 1.337647610 C -9.479029840 -8.624380610 1.726872280 C -9.644066150 -7.879110290 0.618561300 C -10. 997256490 -7.321411530 0.298245150 C -11.892747900 -7.515732510 1.515220220 C -8.083192380 -8.900985840 2.237288980 C -8.635803640 -7.160857210 -0.247433050 C -10.584210680 -5.894784780 -0.107940260 H -11.429641190 -7.796085400 -0.595523490 H -12.923764220 -7.730167660 1.218404120 H -11.299208180 -5.380529570 -0.764678020 H -11.900304240 -6.610769060 2.144323260 H -10.405374090 -5.270963780 0.791578820 O -9.366291750 -6.068269690 -0.857601190 O -8.011974940 -9.131129730 3.635279160 C -8.689876510 -8.132375070 4.400749800 H -8.902371040 -8.605140020 5.367461710 H -8.003590600 -7.274696990 4.565804870 C -9.967596710 -7.559102800 3.804781210 H -9.827082610 -6.708434100 3.138904620 C -11.200050490 -7.656759530 4.448167050 H -11.296625630 -8.260499330 5.348569800 H -11.945298890 -6.872195630 -13.992509460 -9.697149280 -0.141975080 H -10.279198950 -10.002167250 -3.429812520 H -14.372817880 -9.043879830 -2.479494970 H -12.521207670 -9.178253540 -4.145641990 C -13.971702050 -9.266639520 5.324486810 C -15.192357220 -8.648693300 5.647443800 C -13.204102840 -9.823877970 6.363292410 C -15.628698390 -8.585040750 6.974184750 C -13.649056390 -9.760417930 7.685476050 C -14.860109690 -9.138829290 7.999009340 H -15.814853460 -8.215127370 4.868122350 H -12.259539900 -10.316707090 6.125790120 H -16.579240400 -8.100175070 7.200852460 H -13.039376800 -10.203766800 8.474014650 H -15.203769740 -9.090007870 Figure 3S . The optimized structure of (dppe)CoBr(C 10 H 14 O 2 ) (6). All hydrogen atoms are omitted for clarity. Violet -Co, olive -Br, green -P, red -O, grey -C. Figure 4S . The optimized structure of (dppe)CoBr(C 10 H 14 O 2 ) (6). The phenyl groups and the hydrogen atoms of dppe ligand are omitted for clarity. Violet -Co, olive -Br, green -P, red -O, grey -C, white -H.
